
for mcome tax purposes, and whether mcome tax 
exemptions may he clatmed for chddren 

Tax exempttons for chtldren, not allowable m Israel 
and Sweden, may double the figures for Canada and the 
Federal Repubhc of Germany. dependmg on the family 
we An overall comparison of these countrtes suggests 
that the new transfer payments program for famlltes m 
Israel IS as generous, relatrvely speakmg, as stmdar 
programs m other advanced soctal secunty systems 

Research Grants Studies 

Sectlons 702 and 1110 of the Socml Securtty Act au- 
thorlze extramural research proJects m the broad areas 
of soaal security The Soctal Secunty Admmlstratlon 
prowdes fundmg through grants to nonprofit orgamza- 
tlons and through contracts wth both nonproflt and 
profitmakmg orgamzattons From tune to tune, as pro,- 
ects are completed, the BULLETIN publishes summartes 
of research fmdmgs A summary of a completed proJect 
(Grant No 57823) 1s presented below 

* * * 

National Survey of the Black Aged 
In January 1975 the Office of Research and Statlstlcs 

gave a grant to the Unwerstty of Illmo~s to gather cer- 
tat* lnformatton as part of a nattonal survey of 
nonmstttuttonaltzed persons aged 65 and over The 
baste survey was funded by the Admmlstratton on 
Agmg, and the supplement was used to collect a large 
enough sample of black Amencans. aged 65 and over, 
so that analysis of the survey findmgs would permtt a 
separation of the black and white elderly populattons 

The mvesttgatton was conducted by Ethel Shams and 
Glorla Hememann It was expected that the mformatlon 
gathered would provtde the knowledge base for estlmat- 
mg needed commumty serwces and spew1 programs for 
the elderly 

The parttcular questlons to which the survey gave 
speaal attention were What 1s the general level of phys- 
lcal functtomng of older persons? What wwces may be 
necessary to mamtam old people m then own homes m 
the face of their declmmg physlcal capacity? What IS the 
role of the famtly m later life? What proportton of old 
people lead wolated lwes and what are the ma,” charac- 
tertstlcs of these persons? Why do people retwe? What 
are therr attitudes toward rettrement? What are the 
sources and range of mcome of old people? 

This report summarzes hIghlIghts of the survey fmd- 
mgs D,scuss~on of the hlghhghts and the samplmg de- 
sign as well as detalled tables appear m the full report, 
avatlable from the Socual Securtty Admtntstratton 
Library 

Health Status and Health Attitudes 

Although ltttle dtfference exists between the black 
and whtte elderly populations m thetr proportlons of 
housebound and bedfast elderly, the black aged, parttcu- 
larly black women, report more restrict?d phystcal mo- 
blllty than do the whtte aged Black women are far more 
ltkely than white women to report that they can go out- 
doors only wth difficulty 

Less capactty for self-care 1s seen among the black 
aged than among the white aged Agam, the greatest 
amount of rncapactty 1s reported by black women The 
black aged are twce as likely as the whtte aged to report 
dlfficultues wth common phystcal tasks The black 
populatton also 1s twce as likely as the whtte to report 
gtddmess at least once durmg the week before the 
mtermw 

The black aged are twce as likely as the white to re- 
port that they were mtervwved, and they are more 
hkely than the whtte aged to report that they saw a doc- 
tor dunng the month before thar mterwews They are 
also twtce as ltkely to say that thex health 1s poor and, 
m contrast, they are substantxdly less hkely to say that 
thar health 1s good The black aged are twce as hkely 
as the white to say that thetr health 1s worse than the 
health of other people thar age 

Health and Welfare Services 

The black aged who reported that they were III at 
home some tnne durmg the year before they were mter- 
wewed were only sightly less hkely than the whtte aged 
m the same sauatlon to be vlslted by a doctor They are, 
however, more likely than the white group to see a doc- 
tor m a l-month pertod 

Almost twce as htgh a proportton of the black aged 
as of the whtte say they need medical care, but have 
delayed treatment Lack of money IS the major reason 
both groups delay medud treatment Twtce as high a 
proportlon of the black group as of the whtte say that 
they need dental care but have delayed treatment 
Agam, lack of money 1s the maJar reason gtven by both 
groups for delaymg treatment Aged whtte persons who 
need footcare are more hkely than elderly black persons 
to recewe care from a pnvate podtatnst 

Famtltes were the maJar prowders of care to both 
aged groups who spent time m bed because of illness 
Suhstantlal proportlons of both populattons, however, 
reported no help wth elther housework or meal prepara- 
tlon dung such illnesses Aged white persons who have 
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difficulty wtth heavy household tasks are twtce as hkely 
as the black group to report that they are ustng pad hel- 
pers Both groups who have difficulty wth personal and 
household tasks report a m~nmmm use of soaal serwces 
and related types of asststance 

Family and Living Arrangements 
A higher proportmn of the black elderly than of the 

whtte elderly have no hvmg children Among those wth 
hvmg chddren more black than white elderly have large 
fam111es 

A higher proportmn of the whtte elderly than of the 
black elderly have grandchtldren, but the black elderly 
are more hkely than the white elderly to have great- 
grandchtldren Relatwely more of the whtte elderly have 
lwng brothers and ststers Both groups wtth hvmg stbl- 
lngs are equally hkely to ather ltve wth them or see 
them wtthm a l-week pertod 

The whtte elderly are more ltkely than those who are 
black to love only wtth a spouse, If marrted, or m a 
separate household tf unmamed Among persons who 
have survwmg chddren, a higher proportmn of the black 
group than of the white hve I” a household wth a chtld 
Among persons wtth survtvtng children who do not 
share a household wtth at least one child, about the 
same proportmn of each group hves wtthm a IO-mmute 
distance Among persons wtth survwtng chddren, the 
black elderly are “mre ltkely than the white to have seen 
a chtld the day they were mterwewed or the day before 
that About the same proportto” of both groups who 
were not hvmg wtth children report that they had no 
famtly contacts the week before they were mtervtewed 

Among older persons who are unmarrted and who 
have no survwmg chtldren, twtce as high a proportmn 
of the white elderly than of the black are ltkely to Itve 
wth stblmgs A htgher proportton of the white elderly 
than of the black report that they gwe help to chddren or 
grandchIldren About the same proportm” of both 
groups reported gwtng help to great-grandchildren 
Aged black persons were more hkely than aged white 
persons to report help recewed from chddren A small 
proportmn of both the black and the whtte elderly have 
no chddren, slblmgs, or relatives 

Isolation in Old Age 

About the same proportmn of black women and whtte 
women ltve alone A higher proportto” of black men 
than of whtte men love alone Only a small proportton of 
both the black and the white elderly were wtthout human 
contact on the most recent weekday or Sunday before 
they were mtervtewed About the same proportion of 
both groups reported that they saw at least one relattve 
(mcludmg chtldren) dunng the week before they were 
mterwewed 

Among unmarrwd persons-the never-married, 
wdowed, or separated-the black elderly who hve wth 
chddren or wth others are more hkely than the whtte 
elderly to say that they are often or somettmes lonely 
The black group, whether under or over age 75, are 
more hkely than the whtte group of the same age to re- 
port that they are often alone and often or somettmes 
lO”dY 

Work and Retirement 
About the same proportm” of both black and white 

aged men are stdl I” the labor force Black women are 
more hkely than white women to report that they had 
been employed earher tn then hves 

Among those m the labor force, about the same pro- 
pottmn of each group reported that they had worked dur- 
tng the week before thetr mtervxws Slmdar percent- 
ages of each age group from ages 65-66 to age 80 and 
over were I” the labor force 

Among rewed persons, both races have about the 
same proportm” of short-term rettrees-that ts, persons 
retxed 3 years or less Both are equally hkely to report 
rettrtng before age 65 They are also equally hkely to 
report retlrlng after age 70 

Black men are somewhat less ltkely than whrte men to 
report that they had been retued compulsortly Black 
men and women, however, are more ltkely than whtte 
me” and women to report poor health as a reason for 
voluntary remement 

Black and whtte me” to the same extent say they 
enjoy nothmg tn retwzment Black women, however, 
are far more hkely than whtte women to say they enjoy 
“othmg tn rettrement The black elderly are far more 
ltkely than the white to say that what they mtss most 
about not workmg IS money 

The black group ts twice as hkely as the white group 
to report permds wthout work dunng the last year they 
were I” the labor force N&her group mdtcated any 
mayor desire to return to work Among those stall 1” the 
labor force, about the same proportron of both races do 
not want to ret,re 

Income and Assets 

The fmanaal analyses that follow are based on mfor- 
matmn supphed by cooperatmg mcome un&-couples, 
unmarrted men, and unmarned women The data on I”- 
come sources IS vutually complete for all respondents 
That on ~“come amounts IS vutually complete for black 
and white me”, but only about 9 of every 10 white 
couples and 9 of every 10 white women gave the 
amounts of thetr tncome About 4 of every 10 white I”- 
c”me umts reportmg were couples, the comparable ratm 
for the black aged IS about 3 of every 10 

Government benefits are the ma” ~“come source of 
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both black and white elderly persons A substantially 
greater proportton of black mcome umts than of white 
umts reported receipt of supplemental securlty mcome 
A htgher proportton of white couples than of black 
couples reported recavmg mcome from a pnvate bust- 
ness, a farm, or professlonal practice 

Income from penstons, rents, annumes, and other as- 
sets IS reported by substantmlly higher proporttons of 
whtte tncome ontts than of black untts Whtte Income 
umts-whether couples, men, or women-report sub- 
stantlally higher medmn money mcome than do black 
untts Medtan money mcome declmes wtth age for both 
races 

A htgher proportton of black couple untts have 
mcome 21 percent or more below the medtan for thetr 
group Unmarrted persons lwmg wtth relattves are more 
hkely than those ltvtng alone to have mcome 21 percent 
or more below the median for thar group Among white 
mcome tmlts, the higher the level of mcome the greater 
the proportton of untts wth three or more sources of 
l”CO”E 

Most couples of both races own their homes, but the 
proportton of homeowners 1s higher for white couples 
Among unmarned men and women, whttes are more 
hkely than blacks to be homeowners In both groups, 
most homeowners own then homes free and clear 

White tncome untts are more ltkely than black untts to 
have assets such as savmgs, stocks and bonds, and 
property Roughly the same proportlon of both groups 
own hfe tnsurance The black elderly more often than 
the white report that their fmanctal sttuatton at the tune 
of theu mterww was worse than when they were aged 
60 

Cop,es of the fmal report of th,s completed research 
projec, are In the Soctat Security Admunstration Library, 
571 Attmeyer Buddmg, 6401 Secunty Blvd , Baltimore, 
Md 2,235, and in the Library of the Offlce of Research 
and S,a,,s,,cs, Room X20-0, Umvcrsal North Buildmg, 
,875 Connect~u, Ave , NW , Washnvztan, D C 20009 
Cop,es of the re,,or, may be obtamed through intcrbbrary 
loan (Ah In these hbrarles are cop,es of more than 50 
other project reports that have been completed wee 
,963 Mast of these reports were tasted in ,he May 1974 
BULLETIN.) 

Recent Pubbcations 
(Contmued from page 20) 

Health and Medical Care 
Fat”, Tyrus G (edttor) NatIonal Health Insur- 
*“C-Z. New York R R Bowker Company, 
1977 554 pp $29 95 

Contemporary government documents on nattonal 
health msurance Thud volume m F’ubltc Documents 
.%lXS 

Levttt, Ruth The Reorganrzed Natmnal Health 
Servrce. New York Holmes & Meler F’ubhshers, Inc , 
1976 251 pp $1900 

Descrtbes first maJor reorgantzatton of Brtttsh health 
serwe 

Roemer, Mdton I Comparative Natmnal Pobc~es on 
Health Care. New York Marcel Dekker, Inc , 
1977 252 pp $16 75 

Analyzes maJor aspects of health care systems m 
some 150 countrtes 

Public Welfare 
Ftegehen, G C , Lansley, P S , and Smith, 
A D Poverty and Progress in Britain, 1953-73-A 
Statastlcal Study of Low Income Households: Their 
Numbers, Types, and Expenditure Patterns. Cam- 
brtdge CambrIdge Untverstty Press, 1977 173 
pp $1500 

Instttote for Research on Poverty Statistics of Pov- 
erty: A Blhbograpby. Madtson Unwerslty of Ww 
cons,“, August 1977 170 PP 

Employment 
Elder, Peyton “The 1977 Amendments to the Federal 
Mtmmum Wage Law ” Monthly Labor Review, 
Washtngton, Vol 101, January 1978. pp 9- 
11 $16 00 a year 

Shafer, Vector J “How Benefits Wtll Be Incorpo- 
rated Into the Employment Cost Index ” Monthly 
Labor Review, Washmgton, Vol 101, January 1978, 
pp 18-26 $1600ayear 

From a measure of wage change, the Index wtll ex- 
pand to tnclude wages, salarres, and frmge benefits 
Features a rewew of the statlstlcs 

Children and Families 
NatIonal Research Counal Assembly of Behavtoral 
and Social Saences Adwsory Committee on Chtld 
Development Toward a Natmnal Policy for Chd- 
dren and Fanubes. Washmgton Nattonal Academy 
of Sctences, 1976 133 pp $6 25 

Responds to questlo” What can be done to help 
farmIves remove or lessen constratnts they face m ratsmg 
thetr chtldren? Focuses prlmarlly on chtldren under 
age 6 

U S Department of Commerce Bureau of the Cen- 
sus Charactenstlcs of American Children and 
Youth: 1976. (Current Population Reports. Specml 
Studies, Series P-23, No 66 ) Washmgton U S 
Govt Pnnt Off, 1978 79 pp $2 50 

(Contmued on page 61) 
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